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Ya., u seoond-clasi matter.

Hon. William A. Jones bas again
shown his interest iu the people of

the Eastern Shore and his desire to

serve them by securing an appoint¬
ment for a young man of the county,
Harry E. Parsons, to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis. Always will¬

ing to serve us, in this instance a

special effort was made by him in

that direction and with success. Id

other words, when the appointment
waa atked for by Mr. Parsons he bad

none to give and would have none

during his present term of office, ex¬

cept as a special favor from the
Secretary of the Navy. The Beere

tary was appealed to, his intluence
with that .official prevailed and Mr.

Parsons will enter the Academy next

June. The result of the effort of Mr

Jones in the matter, of course, is

gratifying to his constituents on the

Eastern Shore. They will appreciate
lt for the reason, that he is not only
willing to help them and to go out of

bis way to do so whenever the oppor¬
tunity is presented, but because by
reason of bis ability and long ex¬

perience as our representative, he

has intluence whicb commands at¬

tention and enables bim to serve us

in a way that is creditable to him
and beneficial to us.

Io this connection, it is a pleasure
for us to be able to say that we be

lieve, that do district In the State

has a more capable or efficient repre¬
sentative or one who can be couuted
upon with more certainty at all times
to discharge well all the duties per¬
taining to the office. Indeed, bis

ability and honesty is so well recog¬
nized throughout the couutry that
be ls regarded as one of the most use¬

ful and influential members of Con¬

gress.and it is gratifying to believe
will continue to serve us in tbe body-
to which he now belongs or in the
Senate, if the people of the 8tate are

ever permitted to have a voice iu the
selection of representative for that
positioo.

A meeting was held in Annapolis
Tuesday by the committee of Mary*
landand Virginia,appointed to draft a
law for th* better protection of oys¬
ters, and a subcommittee was ap¬

pointed to draw a bill which will
contain provisions for a joint cull
law, providing for the stricter en¬

forcement of it;ehorteniog the season

by prohibiting the catching of oyt-
ters during September and permit¬
ting the taking of seed oysters above
a line drawn from the northeast
bluff on Cobb's Point, on the Mary-
land side, to Colonial Beach, on the

Virginia side of the Potomac River
Their action, of course, is only a

recommendation and amounts to

nothing without the approval of the
Legislatures of the two States. The
opinion, however, seems to prevail
that it will get the endorsement of
both.

The result of the primaries in New
York, Wedne*d-iy, makes it certain,
it is thought, that Judge Alton B.
Parker will receive the solid vote cl
that State in the St. Louis Conven¬
tion to nominate a candidate for tbe
Presidency, and mean8.it is believed,
the beginning of the end ol thi
Hearst boom throughout the coun¬

try. The 8outb, it is conceded, bj
representative Democrats of Virglnil
and other States will approve tin
action of New York Democrats anc

the leaders of the party generallj
throughout the country are expected
soon to be in Hoe for him. The con

elusion In fact seems to bave beei
reached by them, that the nomina
tlon of Judge Parker means a Demo
frat In the White House to succeei

Mr. Roosevelt, and that the nomina
tion of anybody else means Mr
Roosevelt for aoother four years.

General William H. Payne, counse
for the Southern railway, a distin
guished Confederate officer and com
mander of the Black Horse cavalr
at the lirst battle of Bull Run, dis!
in Washington, Wedoesday aged 7
years. He had been io failing healtl
several years and his death was du
to general breakdown. General Payn
ived at WarrentoD, Va., and practiei
law in the Virginia courts for man
years. He organized and was the firs
captain of the Black Horse cavaln
was colonel of the Fourth Virgin!
cavalry and became a brigadier get
"ann 1864, commatdiog a brigad
under General Pitzhugh Lee.

The House Committee on Indui
trial Arts and Expositions WedneBda
heard Judge John Goode.of Virgiuii
and John Temple Graves, of Atlanti
Wa., who spoke in favor of the bi
making an appropriation of $3,000 IX
toward the exposition to be held j
Jamestown, V*., in 1907 At the sui

gestion of Chairman Tawney of tl
committee, the name of tbecompau
conducting the enterprise has bet
changed to the Jamestown lute
national Naval and Marine Exposit^
Company.

The selection of book* by the Sta
Board of Education on the mnltic
plan seems to have given general st
Isfaction. The number of books I
Southern authors is particularly not
worthy, and the histories selected a

nearly all written by the hlstoria
of the Southland.The superinender
and trustees oi the various couoti
and towns will now select their boo
from the multiple list, and these Iii
will be passed upon by the educati
board at its next meeting.

Representative Lamb says th
there is no prospect whatever 1
a favorable report from his coi

mittee, that od agriculture, 00 t

good roads'legislation now pendi
before Congress There is strong 0

position in tue committee to it.

Interest to Tax-Payers and Voters.

Since the new Constitution has
ide Borne changes in the Tax-Law
l deem it our duty to inform the

x-payers and voters what it now

quires of them. We find tbe lui

esBion prevailing among many

x-payers that if they don't vote

iey need not pay tbe capitation-tax
$1.50. ThiB is not true. While

ie Constitution does say, that tbe
easurer or aoy other officer shall
>t force the collection of the caplta-
on-tax until it ie 3 years past due, it

oes provide, that it shall be return-
1 delinquent and at the expiration
[ the 3 years.theu that the Attorney-
eneral appoints a collector aod
laces all the accounts for tbe delhi-
uentB into the hands of this collec-
jr with Interest aud expense of col-
¦cting, with the power to collect
lid accounts out of aoy property
liat is not otherwise exempted, that
tie delinquent may have. So you
?e it will be much cheaper for the
ax payer to pay $1.50 or $1 58 (ll the
per cent, be added) when due, then
o wait 3 years and pay from $5 to

7.00.
In reference to the time that the
apitatlon tax shall be paid in order
o be able to vote. Tlie National
Election comes off tbe lirst of No¬
vember. The Constitution provides
hat no voter will be allowed to vote
who has not paid his capitation tax

it least six months before an elec-
ion, so you see that io order to vote
n the November election, the capi-
:atioD tax must be paid by May 1st.
Id refereoce to deliDqueuts uoder

the old system: We made our de¬
linquent list io November, giviog the

Lax-payer tbe advantage of the fall
to pay their last years taxes.but now
we have to make the list in June.
and all who don't pay by that time
will be returned delinquent, as the
treasurers can't afford to make them
selves responsible for uncollected ac¬

counts.
Mr. Editor, we write this and beg

you to insert it in your paper, for the

following reasoos: Should any voter

present himself to tbe polls to vote

and lind he bas not met all the re¬

quirements, or if he should tee his

name advertised among the delin¬

quents, or if some officer pounces
upon bim for capitation taxes with

lots of cost's Lc, we want the blame

placed upon the tax-payer and not
ourselves.

Yours very truly,
John H. Hopkins,
E. T. Powell.

A Good Investment.

When a man is bo pleased with the
returns on his investment that be
wants more of the same kind, his ex¬

perience is always interesting.

Mr. Arthur W. Swarts, Manager,
The Mutual Life Insurance Co ,

of N. Y.,
Wilmingtou, Del.

Dear Sir:
I beg to ackoowledge receipl

through Mr. T. W. Turoer of check
for $818.96 iD settlement of policy No
348,355, issued on my life on Januarj
26, 1889. The policy was for $1,001
on the Fifteen Payment Life plan
The annual premium being onb
$3380, the entire cost of the policy ti
me was lesB than the amount of casi
which you dow pay io settlement o

same. Considering the fact that i

risk of $1,000 od my life bas been car

ried for the past fifteen years, I wisl
to state that 1 regard this Bettlemen
as eminently satisfactory.

I also wish to acknowledge receip
of policy No. 1,425,538 recently issuei
to me for $3,000 on the Twenty Pay
ment Life, twenty year distributioi
plan. As a protection to the tamil
and a provision for old age, I hav
seen no policy that surpasses this.
With bett wishes for the continue

success of the company, 1 remain,
Very respectfully,

O. L. Corbitt.
Marionville, Va.,
March 1, 1904.

Shot His Wife and Killed Hlmsel

Edward Walker, colored, arrive
at Onley from Northampton count

Saturday, accompanied by Fanni
Lindsay, colored, whom he said wj

his wife, and on Monday morninf
Walker after shooting his wife twic
with pistol, in shoulder and tbroug
left lung, put the pistol to his nea

and shot himself, the ball pasein
through bis brains and causing ii
slant death. The woman le still aliv
and may survive her wounds. St

says, that they bad never had a dil

agreement and she cannot accout

for the attempt made upon her lil
and for killing himself.
The above facts in regards to tb

tragedy were submitted at the core

ner'8 inquest held by Justice Georg
F. Parker on Monday.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.

NY hen you buy a cough medicine f
small children you want oue in whit
you can place implicit confidence. Yt
want one that not only relieves bi
cures. You want one that is unqu<
tionably harmless. You want one th
is pleasant to take. Chamberlain
('ough Remedy meets all of these co
(liticns. There le nothing so good!
the coughs and colds incident to chil
hood. It is also a certain prevent!
Mud cure for croup, and there is
danger whatever from whoopi;
cough when it is given. It has be
used in many epidemics of that dises
With perfect success. For sale by
medicine dealers.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
For Rent.For year l!H)5 two-hoi

farm near Modestown, and evei
thing furnished but labor if desiri
A tenant is wanted who will cultivi
land and has a b^at or will furni
one to assist me in planting oyet<
for a reasonable compensation, i
further particulars apply to

M. Northam.
Modestown, Va

For Salk.Cabbage plants.Eai
Jersey Wakefield, Early Summ
Early Flat Dutch.$2 per 1,000
grower's count. Cash must acco
pany all orders. Mooey refuoded
plaots all sold. File order at ooce
obtaiD plaDts for early plaoting.

Job. 8. Bunting, agent,
Bloomtown, Va

Wanted . a good, InduBtrious,
nmg white man to work od farm,

pply to ThoB. M. Scott, Eastville
atioo, Northampton Co., Va.

NOTICE.The thirteenth annual
ir of the Onawa Social Union, near

appsburg Station, will commence
ugust 30th, 1904, and continue 4

iys. Alexander Booker, Sec'y.
Belle Haven, Va

Notice.I bave for service
tioroughbred Poland China male hogOliver Coard,

Accomac CH.
9

Notice.All persons are hereby
orewarned from clamming or oyster
ag on my shore or my rocks, knowu
,b Roan rocks, uuder peualty of a

iroBecutioD to the full extent of law
M. Northam.

ModestowD, Va

For Sale.I offer for sale at pri-
;ate cootract my farm, Dear Horn-
own, Va., cootalDlng 90 acres. For
uitber particulars apply to

W. J. Ardis,
Borntown, Va.

Notice.Two heifers, one red with
far cropped and oue black with no

marks.one black bull with no marks,
aud a male hog with white list have
been od my premises for the last three
months. The owner will please call
for same, prove property.pay charges
ami take them away.

J. H. Kellam,
Mappsburg, Va.

FOR Sale.8. C. Brown Leghorn
eggs for setting, 50 cents for Itt eggs,
special price for larger quantities.
These birds are guarded aud care¬

fully bred.
A. ll. Sterling,
llorotown, Va.

Public ktii
OF VALUABLE

(kater Planting Ground
-AND-

Personal Property
Bj virtue of power vested in

me as administrator of estate of
George W. Martin, deceased,
and as Attorney-in-fact for H.
T. Porter & Co., I will sell at

public auction, beginning at 10
o'clock a. m., on

TUESDAY, APRIL 5th, 1904,
in front of George W. Glenn's
store on Saxis Island, Virginia,
certain valuable Oyster Plant¬
ing Ground in Meseongo and
Drum Bay and oyster and shelle
thereon,

One Canoe, Skiffs,
Household and Kitchen Furni
ture and many other articles ol
Personal Property.

TERMS OF SALE.
Cash will be required for all pur

chases with exception of oyster plant
ing ground and oysters.in this casi

two thirds ii) of purchase money is ti
be paid on aay of sale, with libert;
to purchaser to pay all tbe remaininj
one-third U) of purchase mouey.to b
evidenced by Dote of purchaser witl
approved security, carrying interes
from day of Bale, payable in si;
months and waiving benefit of Home
stead Exemption*
Giveu under my hand this 25th da

of March, A. D., 1004.

WILLIAM P. GODWIN,
Administrator of George W* Martie
deceased, and Attoroey-iD-Fact fe
H. T. Porter.

For Sale
-AT-

-Public Auction.
The old Pungoteague Academy i

Pungoteague, Va., on thc road lcadir
to Harborton, will be sold at public au

tion, to the highest bidder, on

Saturday, April 23d, lill)
at 2 OJclock P. H.

The building ia nearly new, large at

can easily be arranged into a dwellin
It has two acres of land attached ther
to.
The purchaser is to pay one-third ca:

with the remainder to be divided in
two bonds, of six and twelve months, r

speetively, bearing interc»t from dat
with approved personal security, or wi
privilege of purchaser to pay all eas

Said purchaser to furnish the deed, ai

I property is to bc at thc risk of the pt
e chaser as soon as hid off.

ie

8. W. AMES, Secretary
of Trustees Pungoteague Academy.

Notice toCreditor
Commissioner's Office, . )

Accomack, Va., >

March 29,1904.)
To the creditors of Jo!

Kimmerle, deceased, and s

all others concerned: You a

are hereby notified that, at tl
request of the personal repr
sentative of the said decedent
have appointed tho 6th day
April next, at my said offic
for receiving proof of all deb
and demands against the said d

^ cedent or his estate; at whii
time and place you are requin
to attend and prove your elaina
Given under my hand the di

and year first above written.
Sam'l. T. Ross,

Commissioner of Accounts of Ad
mack Circuit Court.
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A. B. BULACK,
-OF THE-

G-hesapsake Hoyse,
223 E. Pratt 8t.,

which was destroyed by t
recent fire,has fitted up a hai

some CAFE at

No. 6 W. Pratt St,
near Charles, where he will
pleased to see all his old frieni
Choice wines, liquors and cigi

[at the bar.

UUINERY GOODS.
Larger Stock than

ever before.

This is to inform my friends
nd the public generally that I
,ave arrived home from the
lorthern cities with a full line

.of-

Millinery and Notions.
Stock larger than ever before.

}an lill all orders now but my
.egular opening days will be

Wednesday and Thursday,
March 30th and 31st.

Come and get your SPRING
outfit before the Easter Holi¬
days.

Yours truly,
M. V. FINLEY MEARS,

Bloxom, Va.

Spring is Coming
with its sunshine
and Howers anti
we are just home
from the North¬
ern cities, where
we have been se¬

lecting with care

the latest novel¬
ties in . .

Millinery, No¬
tions and

Dress Goods,
and extend to you all a cordial
invitation to come and examine

our goods.
Thanking you for past fav¬

ors we solicit a continuance of
the same.

Opening days. Wednesday
and Thursday, March 30th
ana 31st.

Very truly yours,
MRS. E. A. MERRILL,

Onancock, Va.
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Spring and Summer
GOODS.

Now open at our store ai

Mappsburg in variety ant

quantity to meet the wants o

all of our customers.
In the list we name in part:
Lawns, dimities, swiss, sill

zephyrs, gingham of all kinds
piquas, dress Hannels, cottoi
and silk appliques, silks of al
kinds, Hamburg edging, rib
bons, &c.

Fine line of Negligee Shirts
India Mulls and Linens.
Shoes and Oxfords to sui

the purse and taste of everyone
Large lot of lawns reduce*

to make room for other goodi
Carriage Harness from §7.0

to$25.00.
Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

The half can't be told in thi
space. Call and ask for whs
you want. We have it.

Downing 8c Bro
Mappsburg, Va.

Horses and mulei
.For Sale or Exchange..

I now have on hand 20 hes
of horses, suitable for all pu
poses from $150 down.

Will keep during the balam
of tho season a car load i

Horses and Mules

constantly in stock for sale i

exchange at the lowest marg
of profit.
Reference, former patrons.

T. B. HASON, Agent,
Bloxom Station, V
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NOTICE

TO UMBERS
Mi
ll.
*y Oar Stock of Building Mater

larger than ever before. Spec
prices to contractors and bnilde
Try us. The quality of our go<
aDd prices will talk for tLemselv
They must go, such as

Doors, P Laths,
Sash, Shingles,
Blinds, Brick,
Mouldings, Cement,
Mantels, Hair, Lime,

he Porch Stone well
id- Columns, Curbing,

Gable Hardware,
Ornaments, Paints, Oil,
Brackets. kc, ka.

be
i8 ET.Parks&Cc
irs

PARKSLEY, VA.

LIKES, BERWANGER & CO.,
CLOTHIERS,
TAILOR-3,
FURNISHERS,

(Formerly 10 and .1 E. Baltimore St.,)

HAVERESUMED BUSINESSAT

3^To. 310 "^Test Le^in^ton Street,
Half-a-Block Below Eutaw.

We are prepared to serve our patrons in this locality with
the same high-standard of Clothing, Tailoring and Furnishings
that wc have always been famous for.

My \Kf Q AQH.h\/ who is well known to the residents of this section, will be pleased to give his

¦ ¦ ** ¦ ^" *g»OI kKJy; personal attention to all who honor us with a visit to our new location,
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦..¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦..¦¦¦¦¦¦¦i 319 W. Lexington St., hali-a-block below Eutaw.

R. McKENNEY PRICE.
Practical Plumber.

Steam and Hot
Water Heating

I carry a line of up-to-date .supplies
lu stock. Estimates cheerfully fur

lushed on all kinds of work. I want

your heating aud plumbing trade.

Wind Mills and Hot Air
Pumping Engines a Specialty.
Jobbing Work Promptly Attended to

NO. 108 WALNUT STREET,
SALISBURY, r\D.

Phone 231.

VIRGINIA.-In the Circuit
Court for the County of Acco¬
mack, in the vacation of the
said Court, the '2nd day of
March, A. D., 1904.
William J. Foeque and Susan M ,

his wife, in right of said wife, and
Margaret E F. Smith.Plaintiff?.

against
Hugh 8 Fosque and Sadie P., his

wife, A. H. d Mears and Kiln 8., his
wife, in right of said wife, Thomas
W. Fosque and Clara H , his wife,
Thomas B Smith and M iggie E., his
wife, Harwood R Smith, adults and
residents of this State, Ruth L.Mears,
infant child of said A. H. ti. Mears
and Eliza L., his wife, and resident
of this State, Albert P. Fosque, in¬
fant child of said Hugh S. Fotque
and Sadie P., his wife, and resident
of tbis State, Dorothy H. Fosque and
Emma 8. Fosque, infant children of
said Thomas W. Fosque and Clara
H., his wife, and residents of this
State, tieorge H. Smith and Lottie*
W. Smith, infant children of tlie stud
Harwood R. Smith and non residents
of this State.Defendants.

In Chancery.
*s The object of this suit is to
it obtain from the circuit court for

the county of Accomack a de¬
cree for the sale of the farm of
which Esther W. Nock died
seized, situated near Mapps¬
burg, Accomack county, Vir¬
ginia.Affidavit having been made
before the clerk of the jaid court
that George H. Smith and Lot¬
tie W. Smith, infant defend¬
ants in the above entitled
cause, are non-residents of the
State of Virginia, on the
motion of the plaintiffs, by
their attorney, it is ordered
that they, the said non-resident
defendants do appear here
within fifteen days after due

publication of this order and
do what is necessary tc protect
their interest; and that this or

der be published once a weok
for four successive weeks in the
"Peninsula Enterprise", a news¬
paper published at Accomack
C. H., Virginia, and also posted
at the front door of the court¬
house of the said county on the
first day of the next term of the
circuit court of the said county.

Tette: John D. tirant, c c.

A Copy .
Teste: John D. Grant, c. C.

fi. B. Wescott, p. q.
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For Sale
at LOWEST
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I have constantly on hand for sale
at lowest market price,

Corn, mill feed and hay,

D

SHINGLES, Florida Hearts, said tc
be the best In the world
Other grades to suit th(
trade.

BUGGIES, of all grades one and tw<
Horse Wagons.

HARNESS, double and single, als(
heavy wagon Harness*

BAUGHS 7 per cent aud also Peru
vlan Guano, for roun(

potatoes and early truck
.also Baughs Celebrate!
Sweet Potato Guano.

BUFFALO Pitts Disc and 50 tooti
Disc Harrow, Blssel) Chill
ed 1 and 2 hors* Plows
Cultivators of all kinds
made bj the Planet Jr
People.

A. W. SHORT,
BLOXOM, VA.

FOR SALE
Qood Stallion and

Speed Prospects.
1st. Eagleman, chesnut stat¬

ion, standard and registered,
.ecord 2:341, trial 2 28, a sure

poal, and his gpt are very much
in demand None of his colts
have ever been trained as they
have been bought up for road
horses, but they can step some.

2nd. We have a 4 year old
by him never worked on track
over two weeks but can show
you 2:25 t-peed over any good
road or tracks If you think of
buying a stallion look his year¬
lings and weanlings over, also
take a peep at some of his get
that B. J. Twilley has in his
stable to take to Northern mar¬

ket this spring, and he is in the
market for more of them.

3d. Also Pete, pacer, record
2:321, a good racehorse; could
go miles last September in 2:18
and race from wire to wire.
Now all these horses are for

sale at prices they can earn

themselves out several times
thia season. It you are in the
market come at once as we

want to leave by last of March.
Apply to

A Parker,
Pocomoke City,
or
J. C. Otwell,
Horntown, Va.

For Sale or Rent.
I offer for sale or rent at pri¬

vate contract my farm of 320
acres of upland, 200 in cultiva¬
tion, well adapted to trucks,
such as sweet and Irish pota¬
toes, tomatoes, &c. and fine
corn and wheat land. Marsh
and fresh grass enough on the
premises to support 100 head of
cattle and 50 sheep. Improved
land for the planting cf 100
barrels of Irish potatoes also on
farm.

Five buildings on farm, one

nice one and all in good repair.
It can be subdivided and is

offered to one or three parties.
Terms. One-third or one-

fourth cash and any reasonable
time for balance.

If not sold I will rent it for
cash or share.

W. H. HITCHENS,
Hallwood, Va.

Will Be Married.
And you will need a Wedding Pres¬
ent for the occasion. To get it you
must come to me, if you want the
best, for the least money. My stock
of Sterling Silverware, aud other
articles suitable for wedding presents
is unusually large and complete, as

also ray stock of Watches, Jewelry,
Silver Novelties and everything be¬

longing to a Jewelry Store of the
first-class (now in my new brick store
b-.tween Postofflce and Hotel.

The reason that my pricesme so low, lsthat
1 keep down expenses.buy close for eash.and
am satisfied with much smaller profits thun

you pay elsewhere. You save more th.m I

make on cudi article you buy from mc. My
long experience teaches rae that this method
is bett for rae a.s well as my customers. I am
a graduate optician and refractionist and Itt

you properly with glasses.making no charge
for examining your eyes.

JNO. W. DUNCAN,
.Jeweler and Optician,.

Ne Main1k?Jl0Ck* Onancock, Va

Hessler's Clothes
Produce that smile
that won't come off.

S. Hessler,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE***

ONANCOCK, VA.

VDVANCE SALE OF SPRING HATS.
I. H. Merrill's

Peninsula Clothing Emporium, Pocomoke City, Md.

l-f-S-ff lin tn Such as are worn by all well dressed meu. There ls no

Vii Url IS hat that is as dressy as a Stiff Hat. We have them iu
J til 1 llUl U« abundance from $1.25 to the famous Hawes Hat at $U.0O.

toft Hats. lu a variety of styles and colors to suit most anyone, rang¬

ing in price from $1.00 to $4.00 and $5.00 for a John B
Stetson hat, the best hat ever made.

Knock Abouts. In :v variety of colors 50 cents to $-'.00.

Cl?"Wc call your attention to HATS as that is ab .ut the first thing that we

bink of when the*,Spring Suns begin to shine on us. We are contideat you can-

lot be better pleased than we can please you both as to style and price. Each day
ve are receiving large invoices of our Spring Clothing and by March 15th we will

nive same complete, and invite you to call and inspect same. Thanking you for

last favors and soliciting your continued patronage, we are,

Yours very truly,
I. H. MERRILL.

Fertilizers, Seeds, Hay, Mill Feed,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE &C

For sale by tbe undersigned at lowest margin of profit

SEED PEAS and Guion Sets.best varieties.

SALT.Always on hand.
FERTILIZERS.To suit all crops and of best grades.
TERRA COTTA PIPING-all sizes-also Plastering Han, Lime, Coal, Ac.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS-Plows, Harrows, Sit.

MILL FEEDS.All kinds and always at bottom prices, also Hay, Corn, 4c.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE-Ioduding a line of farmers' supplies of

many kinds.

Tour patronage solicited.and prices right in all lines.

J. W. Barnes, Bloxr-m, Va.

Troth Cirar

That's All,

Wanted for 1904--05. ICa.ll On me
Right party to carry on a hotel and

livery business.
Fireman and teamster with family

to rent house convenient to mill.
Good veneer machine in exchange

for a truck barrel stave cylender saw
or will sell same.

Purchaser wanted tot one pair
1,000 to 1,200 lb. horses.will sell
separately.
Sale for 200 pairs of ladies and

children shoes at and below cost for
cash.
Corn at 65 cents, hogs, calves, eggs,

poultry aDd other produce at highest
prices for merchandise at cash prices.
Hereby forewarn all persons from

trespassing on Cropper laud.

Harry T. White,
BLOOMTOWN, VA.

Th's Way for Low Prices.
AU Winter Goods at Cost.

Babbitts Lye-8 cents per box.
Granulated Sugar.5 cents per lb.
Pepper.20 cents per lb.
Good Bacon.8 cents per lb.
Beef.8 cents per lb.
Calico.5 cents per yard.
Best Flour-$5 50 per bbl.
Best Timothy Hay-$18 00 per ton.
Bran.$25 00 per ton.
Flour Middlings.$2*5 00 per ton.
Naile.$2 50 per keg.
Lime.$1 10 per bbl.
All 5 cent goods 0 for 25 cents.

Will pay 30 cents per dozen for

ducks eggs, and 12 cents per pound
for old bens in exchange for goods.

A. F. MEARS & CO.
Mears, Va.

.for.

Jewelry and Useful Gifts,
IN

Ladies and Gentlemen's Watches*.
of the best makes, set with dlamondr,

Rings, Chains, Lockets.
Everything in the Jewelry Hue

can be found at my place* Large
line of Clocks of tbe best makes,
Sterling Sliver and Silverware in
large varieties. These goods will be
offered at way down prices.

J. ADELSTEIN,
Bri^Buiiding. Onancock, Va.

We will bond you.

The United States Fidelity
and Guaranty Company of

BALTIMORE. MD.

CAPITAL; - j_JI,500,000,00.
Becomes sole security od the oona's of Ad¬

ministrators, Executors, Guardians, Commit
teat of Lunatics, Curators, Tr liteei, Heoelv
ers. State and (Jaunty Officers, Contractors.
Clerks, Salesmen, tc. and ts so accepted bj
the Couru of tbe Stat*.

For particulars and rates address

O. L. Parker, General Agent,
Stewart K. Powell. Attorney.

Onancock, Va,


